NEWS & NOTES

New Members
Mark Haschemeyer, Class SM, Wilmington CC
George Long, Class A, University of MD Golf Club
Seth Miller, Class NR
Corey Poole, Class F, Earthtech LLC
Corey Rill, Class C, The Elkridge Club

Congratulations
Congratulations to Marc Beaudoin (Argyle CC) and his wife Hiroko on the birth of their 1st son Collin Takeshi Beaudoin born on 4/18/07.

Get Well
Scott Wagner, Leisure World, had an emergency appendectomy, but recovered well.

Brian Finger (Retired Summit Hall Turf) has fought and won a 5 week battle with pancreatic cancer.

Condolences
Longtime legendary golf course superintendent of Ardmore's Merion Golf Club, Rich Valentine died suddenly May 25th of a heart attack. He was 78.

Thanks to our Contributors Towards our Environmental Research and Government Issues:
Quent Baria Towson Golf & CC

Above, the man of the hour - Bill Neus - poses with Rhys Arthur and Nick Vance, at Neus' retirement party.

Also at the party (above right), Ken Ingram and Mike Evans, as well as (bottom right), Rick Fritz, Harry Fridley and Tim Davison huddle for the camera.